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Rites Conducted 
for Designer of 
Custom Woodwork

Service* were conducted Tur«- 
<fay for Jacob P. Hameetman, f>8, 
«/ 2152 W. 255th St.. Lorn its, an 
1-nduntrial «nfrine.er and furniture 
dedjoier, who di«d Frid»y in San 
P«dro Community Hospital.

H« came to Ix)« Angeles from 
Chicago, and eatablished the Gil- 
fllJan Bros, woodworking 'plant 
and g«rved as plant superintend 
ent. T>*t«r he pstahliahed hi* own 
woodworking plant, the Southern
Cahinet Co. in Lomita where hf 

produced custom furniture. Dur- 
\r\K World War IT, after he aold 
hi* business, he worked for the 
government an a business consul 
tant.

He was a trustee for the Pres 
byterian Church in Lomita and 
served as Lomita-H arbor City 
Community Chest chairman in 
1945.

Survivors are his widow, Mrs. 
J. P. Hameetman, a son Fred, a 
daughter, Flora, two sisters and 
a broth or.

Bailey Heads Firm
Frank L. Railf-y, of 114 Calle de 

Arboles, is the president and or 
ganizer of the newly formed 
Chemical Milling International 
Corp. of El Segundo.

Bailey is a member of the Sales 
Executives Club of Los Angeles, 
Masons and Elks.

A $3 contribution to the City 
of Hope on Hope Sunday (June 
7) will pay for a week's supply of 
milk and juice for a catastrophic- 
ally afflicted patient.

Sorority Receives 
Honors at 
State Convention

Mrs. Charles Groutage and Mrs. 
JoHeph Premeaux of Gamma Psi 
Chapter of Epsllon Sigma Alpha 
returned from the recent llth an 
nual State Convention at the Ho 
tel Clarempnt, Berkeley, with two 
honors.

The local sorority was given 
the State Philanthropic Trophy 
and Mrs. Premeaux was elected 
to the officer of the first vice 
president of California State 
Council.

Mrs. Premeaux will be conven 
tion chairman for next year. The 
next convention will be held at 
the Riviera Hotel, Las Vegas.

Tax Hike 
Pondered

(Continued from Page One) 

000. This is down $7,000,000 from 
th« amount estimated by Tor- 
ranee Unified School District.

He also believes that sales tax 
will not increase more than $200,- 
000. He descrihed this as "dis 
appointing," and said "wishing 
won't give you more money, you 
have to be realistic."

Income from court fines and 
forfeitures were also de-scribed 
"very disappointing" by the city 
manager. But he conceded that 
alcoholic beverage revenue' will 
rise because of more bars and 
store sales.

The husbands of both the wo 
men attended the convention and 
included a tour of San Francisco 
in the trip.

New Signals in 
Operation in 
Victoria Park

Recently completed traffic sig 
nals, which Supervisor Kenneth 
Hahn had installed for the pro 
tection of the Victoria Park area 
as well as the motoring public, 
have now been placed in opera 
tion on Victoria street at its in 
tersections with Broadway and 
Main streets.

The new signals have also been 
officially approved and accepted 
by the Board of Supervisors.

Highway safety lighting, con 
sisting of powerful mercury vapor 
street lights, were inn tailed at the 
two intersections to provide max 
imum night time illumination.

Use Torrance Press classified 
ads. Phone FA 8-S845.

GET READY FOR SUMMER

Thursday, Jun§ 4, 1959

'Beatnik 
Robs Gas 
Station

An unkempt "beatnik" type 
robbed a service station attend 
ant «here of $3.38 Monday night.

Burton Slaughter, attendant 
in the station at 23505 South 
Western Ave., handed over the 
change after the bandit engag 
ed in much threatening chatter, 
police said.

The suspect, who had a two- 
day stubble of beard on his 
face, partialy concealed by a 
filthy baseball cap, accosted 
Slaughter just at closing time 
and asked for a map.

Producing a .38 caliber re 
volver, he told the victim:

"Don't pull any burglar alarm 
or I'll shoot you."

After further threats if he 
called the police, the robber fi 
nally left with the limited loot.

It's easy to plact   result-getting Tor- 
rn-v- '\ Ad. Call FA 8-A145 and 
 sk for Classified.

Las Vecinas Elects 
Mrs. Klock President

Mrs. R. W. Klock has been elected President of Las 
Vecinas Woman's Club for the coming year. Mrs. Klock, 
a resident of Hollywood Riviera, has been an activt 
member of Las Vecinas for five years, serving as cor 
responding secretary this past year.

Also elected for the 1050-60 term were: Mmes. 
J. D. Smillie, 1st vice- president; Robert L. Forshee, 
corresponding secretary; Maurice Wilson, 2nd vice- 
president; Albert E. Kiirz, recording secretary: Gerald 
L. King, treasurer; Donald L. Meyer, membership; 
Herschel F. IIopp, philanthropy; Roy A. Menasche, 
publicity and John V. Woods, ways and means.

The Las Vecinas Chorus, under the direction of 
Mrs. E. R. Harvey, entertained during the election 
meeting. May 28, and annual reports were given by this 
year's officers.

Several members of Las Vecinas have been asked 
to work with the Torrance Branch of the American 
Field Service for the coming year. Mrs. Henry Schmald, 
a past president of Las Vecinas, will take over the 
chairmanship; Mrs. Thomas O'Malley, retiring presi 
dent will be her assistant, while Mrs. Theo. Linhart will 
serve as corresponding secretary, and Mrs. John W. 
Walti as Program Chairman.

NEWBERRY
FABRIC 

BARGAINS
36" No-Iron Plisse Prints
Easy-care cottons for summer 
sleepwear. Florals, juvenile prints. 
First quality, fast colors. Full bolts.

BIG 8'RIGID POOL s- 39* 3-PC. LUGGAGE SET
BIG VALUE! Keep small fry cool 
md happy right in their own yard. 
Dig V aquamarine color* super- 
 tnrdy Koroaeal pool, 20* deep. 
Hart-resistant steel frame. Loads of 
wading space. Guaranteed quality.

1588
36" Kitchen and Dinette 

Printi
Tremendous assortment of patterns 
and solids all first quality, fast 
color cotton. If full bolts

 Uctric

FIRE STARTER
For quick firw In^barbecua or 
fireplace. U.L. approved.

$3.?S
344

PLASTIC 
TUMBLERS

10-oz unbreakable plastic tum 
bler in colors to suit every 
need.

6 (or

Reg. 18.95

CARIBBEAN 
TORCHES

For use in garden or patio. 
Burn* kerosene. Complete 
with poles. Green, Red, Black,

57e 2 y^ { 00

Smart, nested set of trainca.se, 21* 
oveniighler, 26" Pullman. Rugged 
bentwood frame, vinyl bumper bind 
ing, vinyl cloth covering, silky rayon 
lining. Two large pockets in each. 
Blue, tan, rawhide, ginger.

1795
Plus Fed. tax

White.

2

Wash 'N Wear Print 
Remnants

Famous name, first quality cottons 
that, ordinarily cost much more. 
High style prints, color*. 3«" to 
44" widths.

Charcoal Briquets

Regular
49e
yardyd. Yd. 43 89

PLASTIC 
BOWL SETS

3-piece set in unbreakable 
plastic. 1 qt, 2 qt., 3 qt. size 
to set.

Combed Cotton 
Broadcloth

Sanforized and wash 'n wear. First 
quality. Solid colors. 36" widths. 
If full bolt* 49c yard.

STACK 
CHAIRS

Aluminum trtunc 
with wown Mran

r««i*t«nt, coin/- 
fertabU.

3"
Reg. 4.47

No smoke, no sparks. Even heal for barbecue cooking.

10 Ibs. QQC
Regular 1.19 .............................................................. 93

100% Hickory Charcoal
6-1 b. bag ..................................................................

24" (oppertone Brazier
Rolls easily on two 5" rubber wheels. 1" chrome leg 
with bracing rods. Triple plated chrome grill. Reg. 9.99

Insulated

PICNIC 
JUG
GALLON

77

ow'H apee, MEN I
v this is positively on *

UNBEATABLE VALUE!

2
NEW STACK 

SEATS
METAL 
CHAIRS

Br«M - finish 
Nteel bane, 
J'lmilicuphol 
Htered seat. 
Stack for 
storage.

2
Rrnn/e-finiali 
n I PC I wi I )i

ron-
tour pi antic 
«v»v«red teat*.

4"

ALUMINUM 
CHAISE

Regular 2.98
Slightly different than pictured

Unbreakable jug with fih«»r- 
gln* innulation   keep liq 
uid* hot or cold. Acid-re«i«t- 
nnt porcelain interior. 
Awtroun durable finish, bail 

handle.

24"Coppertone

BRAZIER

1488

a good kmking outdoor 
that adjust* easily tor 

comfort, fold* flat. Wkto 
webbing in garden jrreen and 
white, Aluminum frame.

999
BIG PICNIC 

BASKET
decorative border. M 11 « 
hendlee.

Regular 12.95 277

Regular 19.95

Complete with hood and »pR. 
«

Klectric rotiwerie unit, re 
volving chrome grill, gear re 
duction motor, detachable 
chrome legit. Ruat-resistant 
Meel fire bowl. Slightly dif- 
frrrtif than pictured.

OPEN FRI. SAT. AND MON. NITES TIL 9 P

for

MEM BOYS

  BUCK
  BROWN
  SIZES 6 to 12
several styles 
to cnoosd from

PERFECT FOR

FATHER'S 
DAY
(Sunday, JlMM 1I«0

GIFT 
GIVING 1

TRY 'M OH-
you'll marvel I 

at the comfort! Vk

And take home I 
a pair tit this

Corner Sartori & El Pro do
DOWNTOWN TORRANCI

WESTS FAVORITE FAMILY SHOE

1276 SARTORI AVE., DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 
22223 PALOS VERDES BLVD. AT SEPULVEDA

O*«ft Monday and Friday Ivtnlnfft til f


